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ANNO OCTAV 

VICTORIÆE RE1IÆ

CAP. V.

An Act to secure the right of property in British Plantation Vessels
naviatinT the Inianid -Waters of this Province, and not register-
ed under the Act of hie Imperial Parliamüent of the United King.
dom, passed in the third and fourth years of the Reign of HisLate
Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, An Act for the Pe-
gistering of British Vessels, and to facilitate transfers of the saime,
and to prevent the fraudulent assignment of any property in such
Vessels.

[17th March, 18 A5]

IHEREAS it is expedient to secure the right of property in British Plana
tation Vessels, navigating the Inland Waters of this Province, and not

registeredci under the Act of the Imperial Parliament, intituled, An Act for the re.
gistering of British Vessels, passed in the third and fourth years of the reign of
His Majesty, William the Fourth, and to facilitate transfers of Vessels, and to
prevent the fraudulent assignment of the property in such Vessels : Be it there-
fore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Irel and, and intituled, An Act to re-unite te Provinées of Upper and LowerCanada,
andfor the Govermnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, That this Act shall commence upon the first day of July, one thousand eight cninence-
hundred and forty five, xcept when any other commencement is lierein particu-
larly directed.
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rigit of own- Il. And be it enacted, That all persons claiming property in any Ship or Vessel,
Sue " vessels ta over fifleen tons, siall cause his or their ownership in the sane to be registered
bcregistered. ini manner lereinafter provided for, and shall obtain a certificate of the registry of

sucli ownership, from the person or persons autliorized to make sucli registry
and to grant such certificate, as liereinafter directed ; the form of which certificate
shall be as follows, videlicet

Forn of cor- " This is to certify, that in pursuance of an Act, passed in the year
tiicat° of the reign of Queen Victoria, intituled, " An Act, &c., [here insert thc tille of

this ./ct, and the names, occupations, and residencc of the sabscribing owners,] hav-
ing imade and subscribed the declaration required by the said Act : and liaving
declared that lie [or they] togother with [nanes, occupations and residence of non-
subscribing' ownersj is (or are) sole owner (or owners in the proportions specified
on the back hereof,) of the ship or vessel called the [ship's name] of [place to
which the ship b-longs] which is of the burtien of [number of tons] and whereof
[master's name] is master ; and that the said ship or vessel was [when and where
bui/t, refèrring to builder's certificate o-r certificate of last ownership, then delivered up
to be cancelled] and [name and emploinent of surveying qficer] having certified to
me that the said ship or vessel has [number] decks and [number] masts, that ber
length fron the fore part of the main stem, to the after part of the stern post aloft,
is [number of feet and inches] lier breadth at the broadest part [stating whether
liat be above or below the main oales] is [nunber of feet and inches] lier [height
between decks if more than one deck, or depth in the hold if only one deck] is [num ber
of feet and inches] [if a steamer propelled by stean wilh an engine room, state the
length and tonnage Of the engine room, in feet und inches of length and tons,]
that she is [how riggedj rigged with a standing [or running] bowsprit, is [descrip-
tion of stern] sterned, carvel [or clinker] built, lias [whcther any or no] liead ; and
the subscribing owners have consented and agreed to the above description ; and
their ownership or property in the said ship or vessel callec the [name] bas been
duly registered at the Port of [naine of the port.] Certified[ under ny hand at the
Custom H1ouse, in the said Port of [name of the port] this [date] day of [naine of
the m2onth] in the year [words ai length.]

[ Signed,]

Collector."

Indorsenient And on the back of sucli certificate of ownership there shall be an accouit of
of shares, or the parts or shares beld.b each of the owners mentioned and described in such
Proportion of che f er o w
ownersliip. certificate, in the forrn and mnanner following

" Naies
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" Names of the several owners witiin " Nuinber of sixty fourth shares held by
mentioned: each owner:

[JYarme, Thi rty-two,]
[J'Yarne, Sixteen,]
[JYamec, Eight,]
[JYamec, Eigh t,]

(Sigzned,]

Collector."

II. And be it enacted, That the Collector of Her Majesty's Custons of any cellctorR of
Port in this Province, is hereby authorised and required to make such registry q°i"e t
and grant such certiticate of ownership : Provided always, that no certificate of reistr.y ald
ownership shall be granted to any ship or vessel not wholly built in this Province, ceir.
and whicl shall not wholly belong, and continue to wrholly belong to lIer Majes- "hi.
ty's subjects.

IV. And be it enacted, That every ship or vessel shall be deemed to belong to certificates of
sonie Port, at or near to which some or one of the owners who shal nake and°
subscribe the declaration required by this Act before register of ownership be vessels at tle
made, shall reside ; and that no such certificate of ownership shall be granted by e°l
any Collector of Customs hereinbefore authorised to grant such certiicate, in any
port or place other than the port or place to which such ship or vessel shall pro-
perly belong; but that any and every certificate made and granted in any port or
place to which any such ship or vessel does not properly belong, shall be utterly
iull and void to all intents and purposes.

V. And be it enacted, That at every port where registry of ownership shall be Books nr rc
macle in pursuance of this Act, a book shall be kept by the Collector, in whiich °s9""y ofown-
all the particulars contained in the forni of the certificate of ownership herein- kcpt by tho

before directed to be used, shall be duly entered ; and every registry of such Cllector.
ownership shall be numbered in progression, beginning such progressive numera-
tion at the commencement of each and every year; and such Collector shall
forthwith transmit to the Inspector General, or such other officer as the Governor
shall appoint for that purpose, a true and exact copy, together with the number
of every certitlcate, which shall be by him so granted.

VI. And be it enacted, That no certificate of ownership shall be granted until Devcaration o
the following declaration be made and subscribed, before the Collector of CustomS subscribedbe

to
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fore c'rinicate to whom application may be at any time made to grant a certificate of ownerslip,
by the ovner of such slip or vesse], if suchi slip or vessel is owned by or belongs
to one person only, or in case there shall be two joint owners, thlen by both of
suchi joint owners, if both shall be resident withîin twenty miles of the port or
place where such registry is required, or by one of such owners, if one or both of
theni shalI be resident at a greater distance fron such port or place ; or if tle
number of such owners cor proprietors shall exceed two, then by the greater part
of tle number of such owners or proprictors, if lie greater nuinber of them shall
be resident within twentv mifles of such port or place as aforesaid, (not in any case
excecding thîree of such owners or proprietors, uniess a greater numîber shah be
desirous to join in making and subscribing the said declaration) or by one of such
owners if ail or ail except one, shall be resident at a greater distance.

Forin of de- " 1, A. B. of [place of residence am occupation,] do truly declare, Ihat tle ship
ciar-atimin lobe L.,~c ,-~*.' ~ .

made and sub- or vessel [nmof' [port olaLcc) wiereof [mauster's ftwc) is ai presclt master,
serihed by being (j nd of buid, bürticy, &c., as dcscribed iji the certificate of thei sryig offhcr]

r°%" .u Was (wcu and w/iere built,] and that I, the said A. B., [ami the other owners'
ecniaii mes and occupa)tions, if any, and where they rcspcctively resudevidelicct, town, 2 lce,

ownerp. or pa(frsk or county,] amn (or are) sole owner or owners of the said vesse], and Ihat
no other person or persons w'hatever bath or have any right, title, interest, share,
or property tierein or thîereto: and that I, the said A. B., [and the said other
mencrs, if aiy, am (or are) truly and bonâ fide a subject (or subjects) Of Great
Britain, and that 1, the said A. B., have not, nor have any of the other owners, Io
the best of my knowledge and belief, taken the oaih of allegiance to any foreign
state wh1atever: (or, he or they bath (or have) become a denizen or denizens (or
naturalized subject or subjects) (as the case may bc) of the United Kingdo of
Great Britain ani Ireland, by Her Majesty's letters patent, (or by any Act of
Par iament,) (naming tc times when suc/i Ileers of denzaion have been granted
respecticey, or ihe ycar or years in vlich suc/i Act orActs for na tiralization have passed
respectie/y:] and tliat no foreigner, directly or indirectly, hath any share or part
inîterest in the said ship or vessel."

VÎL Am, ii order to enable the Collector of Her Majesty's Customs to grant a
certificate of ownership, truly and accurately describing every ship or vessel to
-which a certificate may be granted, in pursuance of this Act, and ailso to enable
all otier oflicers of Her Majesty's Customs, on due examination, to discover
whether any such ship or vessel is the sarne withî that for which a certificate of

Vesselsto bc Ownership is alleged to have been granted : Be i enacted, Ihat previous to the
ocvdfp granting of any certificate of ownership as aforesaid, some one or more person or

cate of owner- persons appointed by the Governor General, taking to his or their assistance, if lie
"ri tedg or they shall judge it uecessary, one or more person or personîs skilled in tle

building
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building and admeasurement of ships, shall go on board of every sucli ship or
vessel to which such certificate of ownership may be granted, and shall strictly and
accurately examine and adineasure every such ship or vessel, as to all and every
particular contained in the forni of the certificate of ownership hereinbefore
directed, in tlie presence of. the master, or of any other person who shall be
appointed for that purpose on the part of the owner or owners, or, in his or their
absence, by the said master, and shall deliver a true and just account, in writing,
of ali such particulars of the build, description, and admeasurement of every such
ship or vessel, as are specified in the form of the certificate of ownership above
recited, to ihe Collector authorized as aforesaid to grant such certificate of owner-
ship: and the said master or other person attending on the part of the owier or Owner or
owners, is hereby required to siga his name also to the certificate of such surveying i"hc u'

or examininng officer, in testimony of the truth thereof, provided such master or in the descrip-

other person shall consent and agree to the several particulars set forth and t°n

described therein.

VIII. Ani be it enacted, That for the purpose of ascertaining the tonnage of Rule of ad.

ships or vessels, the rule for adneasurement shall be the saine as that contained
in the Acts of the Imperial Parliament severally passei in the fifth and sixth years
of the reigi of His Lite Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, An Act to a w.4.
reiglate thlie admneasuremfent of the tonnage and burthen of the merchant shipping of
t/e United Kingdomand in the sixth and seventh years of the reign of Her
present Majesty, intituled, An Actto amend the laws relating to the Customs, that 6&7Vict

is to say: the tonnage of every ship or vessel shall be mîeasured and ascertained
while her. hold is clear, and according to the following rule, that is to say-divide
the length of the upper deck between the afterpart ofthe stem and the forepart of
the sternpost into six equal parts. Depths:-at lie foremost, the miiddle and tie
aftermost of those points of division, ineasure in feet anid decimal parts of a foot
the depths from tie under side of the upper deck to the ceiling at the limber
strake : in the case of a break in the upper deck, the depths are to be neasured
fromn a line stretched in a coiitinuation of the deck. Breadths:-divide each of those
three depths into five equal parts, andi measure the inside breadths at the follow-
ing points,-videlicet, at one-fifth and at four-fifths fromn the upper deck of the fore-
most and aftermost depths, and at two-fifths ant four-fifths from tie upper deck
of the midship depth. Length :-at half the midship depth, measure tle Iength of
the vessel from the afterpart of the stem to the forepart of the sternpost ; then
to twice the midship deptli addi tic foremost and the afternost depths for the
sum of the depths : add together the upper and lower breadths at te foremost
dlivisiofn, tlree-tines the upper breadth and the lower breadth at the midship
division, and the upper and twice the lower breadth at the after division for the

sunm
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sum of the breadths, then multiply the sum of the deptls by the sun of fle
breadtis and this product by the Jengli, and divide the final product by three
thousand five hundred, which will give the numnber of tons for register ; if the
vessel have a poop or half deck, or a break in the upper deck, measure the inside
nean length, breadth, and height of such part thereof as may be included within

the bulk hîead : multiply these three measurements together, and dividing the
product by 92.4, the quotient will be the number of tons to be added to the
result as above found ; in order to ascertain the tonnage of open vessels, the
depths are to be measured from the iupper edge of the upper strake ; and for the
purpose of ascertaining the tonnage of all such ships or vessels as there shall be
occasion to nicasure, while their cargoes are on board the following rule shall be
observed, that is to say : ineasure first the length on the upper deck between the
after part of the stem and the forepart of the sternpost ; secondrly, the inside breadih
on the under side of the upper deck, at the middle point of the length ; and
tlîirdly, the depth fron the under side of the upper deck down the pumîpwell to
the skin ; multiply these three dimensions together, and divide the product by
one hundred and Ihirty, and the quotient will be the ïamount of the register ton-
nage of such ship or vessel : if the vessel have a poop or half deck or a break in
the upper deck, measure the inside mean Iength, breadth, and leight of sucli
part thereof as may be included within the bulkhead, multiply these thrce
measurements together, and dividing the product by ninety-two and four-tenths,
the quotient wili be the number of tons to be added to the result above founld
Provided always, that in each of the severai rules hereinbefore precribed, wlhen
a pplied for the purpose of ascertaining the tonnage of any ship or vessel propelled
by steam, the tonnage due to the cubical contents of the engine roomrshali be
deducted from the total tonnage of the vessel as deternined by either of the rules
aforesaid, and the renainder shall be deemed the true register tonnage of the said
ship or vessel; the tonnage due to the cubical contents of the engine room shall be
determined in the following manner, that is to say: measure the inside length of
the engine room in feet and decinal parts of a foot from the foremost to the after-
inost bulkhead, then multiply the said length by the depth of the ship or vessel
at the midship division as aforesaid, and the produet by the inside breadth at the
saine division at two-fiftls of the depth from the deck taken as aforesaid, and
divide the last product by 92.4, and the quotient shall be deemed the tonnage
due to the cubical contents of the engine room . Provided always, that the ton-
nage due to the cubical contents of the engine room, and also the length of the
engine rootm shall be set forth ia the certificate of ownership as part of the des-
cription of the ship or vessel, and that any alteration of such tonnage due to the
cubical contents of the engine room, or of such length of the engine room after the
granting of such certificate, shall be deemed to be an alteration requiring a

certificate
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certificate de novo within the neaning of this Act ; and provided also, that the true
arnount of tie tonnage of every ship or vessel to be ascertained under this Act,
shall be deeply carved or eut in figures of at least threè inches in lengtl on the
nain-beain of every such ship or vessel, prior to the issue of the certificate of

ownerslhip.

IX. And be it enacted, That when and so often as the master, or other person -when mao-

having or taking the charge or command of any ship or vessel to which a certifi- teihnged

cate of ownership lias been granted in nianner hereinbefore directed, shall be indorscd on
changed, the master or owner of such ship or vessel shall deliver the certinecate of

of ownership belonging to such siip or vessel, to the person or persons herein-
before authorised to grant sucli certificate of ownership, at the port where suchi
change shall take place, who shall thereupon indorse and subscribe a memoran-
dum of suci change, and shall forthwith give notice of the same to the proper
officer of th1e port or place where suchi ship or vessel received its certificate of
ownerslip pursuant to this Act, who shall likewise make a mnemorandurm of tle
satne in the bouk of register of ownerships, which is hereby directed and required
to be kept.

X. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for any owner or owners of naxneorvesel
any shiip or vessel to give any name to such slip or vessel other an that by f whicCr-
wvhich shwas called when first granted a certificate of ownership, in pursuance ownershl p has
of this Aet: And that the owner or owners ofall and every ship or vessel to which ne" ftCrt
certiticate of ownership lias been granted, shall, before such slip or vessel, after he changed,
liaving received certificate of ownership, shal begin to take in any cargo, paint or painted on the
cause to be painted in white or yellow letters of a length of not less than four tm.

inches, upon a black ground, on some conspicuous part of the stern, the naie by
whiclisuci slip or vessel shall have been granted certificate of ownership, pur-
suant to this Act, and the port to which she belongs, in a distinct and legible
manner, and shall so keep and preserve the sanie : And that if such owner or Penalty ror
owners, or master or other persori having or taking the charge or comnand of contrav-ntion.

sucli ship or vessel, shall permit such ship or vessel to begin to take iii any cargo
before the name of such ship or vessel lias been so painted as af6resaid, or shal
wilfully alter, erase, obliterate, or in any wise hide or conceal, or cause or procure
or permit the same to be done, or shall, in any vritten or printed paper or other
document, describe such slip or vessel by any name other than that by which she
was first named in lier certificate of ownership, pursuant to this Act, or shall
verbally describe, or cause or procure or permit such ship or vessel to be des-
cribed by .any other name, to any officer or officers of Her Majesty's revenue, in

tie
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the due execution of his or their duty, then, and in every such case, such owner
or owvners, or master, or other person having or taking the charge or command of
such ship or vessel, shall forfeit the suim of twenty pounds, currency.

Builder's cer- XI. And be it enacted, That all and every person or persons wlio shall apply
ticlatrs ofp'lir for a certificate of ownership for any shlip or vessel, shall, and they are hereby
os vessel required to produce to the person or persons authorized to grant such certificate,

a truc and full account, under the hand of the builder of such ship or vessel, of
the proper denomination, and of lie lime wlhen, and the place where, sucli ship
or vessel was built, and also an exact account of the tonnage of sucli ship or ves-
sel, together with the nanie of the first purchai.ser or purchasers ihereof, (wLich
account such builder is hereby directed and required to give under bis hand, ou
the saine being demanded by sucli person or persons so applying for a certificate

Declaration to of ownerslhip as aforesaid,) and shall also mnake and subscribe a declaration b fore
.maae there- the person or persons hereirnbefore authorized to grant such certificate, that the

ship or vessel for whichî sucli certificate is rcquired, is the same with iliat which
Proviso. is so described by the builder as aforesaid : Provided always, that Uf, y -eason of

the death or absence of the builder of any ship, or othier cause, it shall not be
possible for the owner of any ship or vessel fo procure a builder's certificate, then
in that case it shall be competent for the Governor General, on an application
being made to himu to that effect, and on being satisfied of le justice of the saine,
to cause the Collector of Her Majesty's Customs at any port, to grant a certificate
of ownership, notwithstanding that the builder's certificate be not produced to
himn.

When vessels XII. And be it'enacted, That if any ship or vessel, after a certificate of owner-
ar ® altcrcd Io ship shall have been granted, pursuant to hie directions of this Act, shall in anycertain extent,
certificates of inanner whatever be altered so as not fo correspond with all the particulars con-
lerted°d tained in the certificate of ownership, in such case it shall be incumbent on tie
-- owners of sucli ship or vessel to return the said certificate of ownership to the

Collector of the port wlere the same was granted, and the Collector of the port
shall grant a certificate of ownership de novo, lu inanner hereinbefore required,
and on failure whereof tie owner of such ship or vessel shall forfeit the sun of
twenty pounds, currency.

Property in XIII. And be it enacted, Thit when and so often as the property in any ship
vessels to b or vessel or any part thereof, belonging to any of Her Majesty's subjects shall, aftertraxisferrcd IhyC
bill of sale. being granted certificate of ownership, be sold to any other or others of Her Ma-

jesty's subjects, the same shall be transferred by btil of sale or other instrument in
writing, containing a recital of the certificate of ownership of such ship or vessel,
or the principal contents thereof, otherwisc such transfer shall not be valid or

effectual
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effectual for any purpose whatever either in law or equity : Provided always, that
no bill of sale shall be deemed void by reason of any error in suchi recital, or by
the recital of any former certificate of ownership instead of the existing certificate,
provided the identity of the ship or vessel intended in the recital be clectually
proved thereby.

37

Proviso: Bill
of sale mlot oid
I5w unilporlant
Crror ini recitaly1&c.

XIV. And be it enacted, That tle property in every ship or vessel of which Property in

there are more than one owner, shall be taken and considered to be divided into o be

sixty-four equal parts or shares, and the proportion ield by each owner shal be sixt.v-ourparts
described in the certificate of ownership as being a certain number of sixty-fourtiih
parts or shares ; and tiat no person shall bc cntitled to be registered as an owner
of anv ship or vessel, iii respect of any proportion of such ship or vessel which
shall not be an integral sixty-fourth part or share of the sarme ; and upon the first neaaratn
application for a certificate of ownership of any ship or vessel, the owner or owners upon irst re-

who shll take and subscribe the declaration required by this Act before a certi- the tuwbc ot f

ficate of ownership be granted, shal also declare the nuinber of suci parts or sucli Aares

shares then held by each owner, and the same shall be so registered accordingly
Provided lways, that if it shall at any time happen, that the property of any ow'ner Proviso.

or owners in any ship or vessel cannot be reduced by division into any nuimber of
integral sixty-fourth parts or shares, the riglit of any owner or owners to any such
fractional parts shall not be affected by reason of the same not having been regis-
tered : Provided also, that it shall be lawful for any number of such owners naned Proviso.
and described in such certificate of ownership, being partners in any house or co- rartners
partnership actually carrving on trade in any part of Her 'ajesty's Dominions, to sswlot
iold any ship or vessel, or any share or shares of any ship or vessel, in the name istinguisi«ng

of such house or co-partnership as joint owners thereof, without distinguishing , Pntjof
the proportionate interest of each of suci owners ; and that such ship or vessel or cach partners.

the share or shares thereof so held in co-partnership, shall be deemed and taken
to be partnership property to all intents and purposes, and shall be governed by
the saine rules, both in law and equity, as relate to and govern all other partner-
ship property in any other goods, chattels and effècts, whatsoever.

XV. And be it enacted, That no greater number than thirty-two persons shall Not more than

be entitled to be legal owners at one and the saine timne of any ship or vessel, as topor-
tenants in coînmon, or to be registered as such : Provided always, that nothing owners oran

hiercin contained shall affect the equitable title.of minors, leirs, legatees, creditors, t" or tim"c
or others, exceeding that number, duly represented by or holding from any of the proviso, as to
persons within the said number, registered as legal owners of any share or shares equitable titi 0of hcirs, &c.
of such ship or vessel: Provided also, that if it shall be proved to the satisfaction rrovIso.
of the Governor in Council, that any number of persons have associated themselves Joint stock

as a joint stock company, for the purpose of owning aniy ship or vessel, or any companics.

numuber
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number of ships or vessels, as the joint property of such company, and that such
company have duly elected or appointed any number, not less than ihree, of the
menbers of tlie saine, to be trustees of the property in such slip or vessel, or ships

Truseces nay or vessels, so owned by such company, it shall be lawful for such trustees, or any
°"piy t*r rc- three of them, with the permission of the Governor in Council, to make and sub-gistry. scribe the declaration required by this Act before certificateof ownership be granted,

except that instead of stating therein the names and description of the othierC
owvners, they shall state the nane and description of the company to which suci
slip or vessel, or ships or vessels, shall in suci manner belong.

Bils sosale XVI. And be it enacted, That no bill of sale or other instrument in writing,
tuaw tcî pro- siall be valid and effectual to pass tlie property in any shîip or vessel, or in any
ducet o share thereof, alter a certificate of ownership as hereby provided shall have beenî

Cletrand
cntered in the granted to such slip or vessel, or of any shiare thereof, or for any other purpose,
bookofregistry until suci bill of sale or other instrument in writirig shall have beei produced toofownership' the Collector of tie port at which such ship or vessel lad been granted certificate

of ownership, or to the Collector of any otier port at whichî sie is abolit to re-
ceive certificate of ownership de novo, as the case nay be, nor until suci Collector
shall have entered in tie books of such last registry of ownership, in the one
case, or in the book of such registry of ownership de novo, after all the requisites
of law for suchi register de novo shall have been duly conplied with, di the other
case, (and which such Collector is hereby required to do upon the production of
the bill of sale or other instrument for that purpose), the name, residence, and
description of tle vendor or mortgagor, or of eaci vendor or nortgagor, if more
tlian one, tle number of shiares transferred, the naine, residence, and description
of the purchaser or nmortgagee, or of each purchaser or mortgagee, if more than
one, and the date of the bill of sale or othier instrument, and of the production of
it; and furtler, if such ship or vessel is not about to receive a certificate of ovn-
ership de novo, the Collector of the port where such ship is registered shall, and
he is hereby required to indorse the aforesaid particulars of such bill of sale or
other instrument, on the certificate of ownership of the said ship or vessel, when
the saine shall be produced to him for that purpose in manner and to the effect
following, videlicet:

Form ofin- " Custom House [Port and date ; naine, residence, ani description of vendor
dorseinent. or morgagor,] lias transferred by [bill of sale or other instrument,] dated

[date, number of shares,] to (name, residence, and description of purchaser
or mortgagee].

A. B. Collector."

And
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And forthwith to give notice thereof to the Inspector General or other officer to
whon the copies of certificates are to be transmitted: and in case the Collector
shall b desired so to d0, and the bill of sale or other instrument shall be pro-
duced to him for that purpose, then the said Collector is hereby required to
certify by indorsement upon the bill of sale or other instrument, that the parti-
culars before mentioned have been so entered in the book of registry of certifi-
cates of ownership, and indorsed upon the certificate of ownership as aforesaid.

XVII. And be it enacted, That when and so soon as the particulars of any
bill of sale or other instrument by which any ship or vessel or any share or
shares thereof, shall be transferred, shall have been so entered in tme book of
registry of certificates of ownership as aforesaid, the said bill of sale or other
instrument shall be valid and effectual to pass the property thereby intended to
be transferred, as against all and every person and persons whatsoever, and to
all intents and pirposes, except as against such subsequent purchasers and mort-
gagees wh'1o shall first procure the indorsement to be made upon the certificate of
ownership of such ship or vessel, in manner hercinafter nentioned.

XVIII. And be it further enacted, That when and after the particulars of any
bill of saie or othuer instrument, by w.hich any ship or vessel, or any share or
shares thereof shall be transferred, shall have been so entered in tle book of
registry of certificates of ownership as aforesaid, the Collector shall not enter in
the book of registry of certificates of ownership the particulars of any other bill
of sale or instrument, purporting to be a transfer by the saine vendor or nortga-
gor, or vendors or mortgagors, of the saine ship or vessel, sh are or shares thereof,
to any other person or persons, unless thirty days shall elapse from the day on
which the particulars of the former bill of sale or other instrument were entered,
in the book of registry, or, in case the ship or vessel was absent from the port to
which she belonged, at the t.ine when the particulars of such former bill of sale
or olher instrument were entered in the book of registry, then, unless thirty days
shall have elapsed from the day on which the ship or vessel arrived at the port
to which the saine belonged: And in case the particulars'of two or more such
bills of sale or other instruments as aforesaid, shall at any time have been entered
in the book of registry of the said ship or vessel, the Collector shall not enter in
the book of registry the particulars of any other bill of sale or otlier instrument
as aforesaid, unless thirty days shal in like manner have elapsed from the day
on which the particulars ofthe last of such bills of sale or other instruments were
entered in the book of registry, or from the day on which the ship or vessel arrived
at the port to. which she belonged, in case of her absence as aforesaid ; and in
every case where there shall at any time happen to be two or more transfers by

the
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the same owner or owners of the saine property in any ship or vessel entered in
the book of registry as aforesaid, the Collector is hereby required to indorse upon
the certificate of ownership of such ship or vessel, the particulars of that bill of
sale or otier instrument, under wlhich the person or persons claims or claim pro-
])erty, whîo shall produce the certiicate of ownership for that purpose, within
thirty days next after the entry of bis said bill of sale or other instrument in the
book of registry as aforcsaid, or within thirty days next after the return of (ie
said ship or vessel to the port to which sie belongs, in case of her absence at the
time of such entry as afbresaid ; and in case no person or persons shall produce
the certificate of ownership within either of the said spaces of thirty days, then it
shall be lawful for the Collector, and be is iereby required, to indorse upon the
certificate of ownership, the particulars of the bill of sale or other instrument, (0
sich person or persons as shall first produce the certificate of ownership for that

Natiure ofthe purtpose ; it being the truc intent and meaning of this Act, that the several pur-
pd in"" t chasers and mortgagees of such ship or vesse], share or shares thereof, wieni more

titan one appears to claim the same property or to claim securit on the sane
property, in the saine rank and degree, shail have priority one over the other, not
according to the respective times whien the particulars of the bill of sale or other
instrument by which such property was transferred to them, were entered in the
book of registry as aforesaid, but according to the time when the indorsement is

Protvio, in made upon ic certificate of ownership as aforesaid: Provided aIlways, that if the
icat mis-certificate of ownership shall be lost or mislaid, or shall be detained by any per-

laid. son whatever, so that the indorsenent cannot in due time be made thereon, and
proof thereof shall be made by the purchaser or nortgagee, or his known agent,
to the satisfaction of Ihe Inspector General or other officer to whom lthe copies of
certificates of ownership are to be transniitted, it shall be lawful fbr the Inspector
General or such other officer, to grant sucb further time as to him shall appear
necessary for the recovery of the certificate of ownership, or for the registry of
ouwnershiip (fe noro, of the said ship or vessel under the provisions of this Act;
and thercupon the Collector shall make a memorandum in the book of registry of
certificates of Ownership of thIe furthier tine so granted, and during sueh time no
other bill of sale shall be entered for the transfer of the saie ship or vessel, or the
sane share or shares thereof, or for giving thc saine security thereon.

Billofsalenay XIX. And be it enacted, That if the certificate of ownership of such ship or
bc produced vessel, shall be produiced to the Collector of any port wiere she may then be,aftr entry ut - I----- otra
otber pors after any such bill of sale shall bave been recorded at the port to hvich sie be-
th° ," 14, longs, together withi such bill of sale containing a notification of such record, signed
belong, and by the Collector of such port as before directed, it shall be lawful for the Collector
oiieonerti- of such other port to endorse on such certifncate of ownership, being required so

ficate ofowner- to
ship~.
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to do, the transfer nentioned in such bill of sale ; and sucli Collector shall give
notice thereof to the Collector of the port to which such ship or vessel belongs,
who shall record the saie in like inanner as if he had made sucl indorsement
himself, but inserting the nane of the port at which such indorsement was made:
Provided always, that the Collector of sucli other port shall first give notice to the Proviso.
Collector of the port to which such ship or vessel belongs, of such requisition
made to him to indorse the certificate of ownership, and the Collector of the port
to which such ship or vessel belongs shall thereupon send information to the Col-
lector of such other port, whether any and what other bill or bills of sale have
been recorded in the book of the registry of such ship or vessel, and the Collector
of such other port, having such information, shall proceed in manner directed by
this Act in all respects, to the indorsing of the certificate of ownership, as lie
vould do if such port were the port to which such vessel belonged.

XX. And be it enacted, Tlhat if it shall become necessary to grant a certificate Irupon zrant-
of ownership to any ship or vessel de novo, and any share or shares of such ship "rNvncship
or vessel shall have been sold since she had last received certificate of ownership, de novo, any

and the transfer of such share or.shares shall not have been recorded and indors. sihI nothave

ed in manner Iereinbefore directed, the bill of sale thereof shall be produced to heen recorded,

the Collector of Her Majesty's Customs who is to make registry of such ship or then be pro-
vessel, otherwise such sale shall not be noticed in the certificate of ownership de duced.

novo except as hereinafter excepted : Provided always, that tipon the future pro- Proviso.
duction of such bill of sale, and of the existing certificate of ownersliip, such
transfer shall and înay be recorded and indorsed, as well after suci certificate of
ownership de novo being granted as before.

XXI And be it enacted, That if upon any change of property in any ship or Upon change

vessel the owner or owners shall desire to have a certificate of ownership de novo, c°erca'
although not required by this Act, and the owner or proper number of owners ownership de

shall attend at the Custon flouse at the port to which such ship or vessel be- ""acde-
longs, for that purpose, it shall be lawful for tie Collector of Her Majesty's Cus- sired, ahhough

toms at suchi port to grant a certificate of ownership de novo, of such ship or ves- t c
sel at the same port, and to record the sanie in the book of registry of certificates
of ownership, the several requisites hereinbefore in this Act mentioned and direct-
ed, being first duly observed and complied with.

XXII. And whereas great iuconvenience may arise from the registering officers
being served with subpoenas requiring thern to bring with thein and produce on
trials in Courts of Law, relative to the ownery of vessels or otherwise, the oaths

or
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or declarations required to be taken by the owners thereof, prior to the certificate
cf ownership being granted, and the books of registry, or copies, or extracts there-
from ; And wliereas it would tend much to the dispatch of business if the atten-
(lance of such registering officers wili the same upon such trials were dispensed

copics of de- with : Be it therefore enacted, That the Collector of lier Majesty's Customs at
r any Port or place, and the person or persons acting for them respectively, shall

from booksof Upon every reasonable requeSt by any person or persons whomsoever, produce
and exhibit for his, ler, or their inspection and examination, any oath or declaration
sworn or made by any such owner or owners, proprietor or proprietors, and also
any register or entry in any book or books of registry required by this Act to be
rnade or kept, relative to any ship or vessel, and shall upon every reasonable re-
quest by any person or persons whomsoever, permit hin, her, or them to take a
copy or copies, or an extract or extracts thereof respectively : And that the copy
and copies of any suc oath or declaration, register, or entry, shall upon being
proved to be a true copy or copies thereof respectively, be allowed and receiied
as evidence upon every trial at law, without the production of the original or ori-
ginals, and without the testimony or attendance of the Collector, or other person
or persons actiing for him respectively, in all cases, as fully and to all intents and
purposes, as such original or originals if produced by any Collector or other per-
son or persons acting for thei, could or miglt legally be admitted or received in
evidence.

Transfers by XXIII. And be it further enacted, That when any transfer of any ship or ves-
%vav of mort- sel, or of anv share or shares thereof, shall be iade only as a security for the pav-

ment of a debt or debts, either by way of mortgage or of assignment to a trustee
or trustees for the purpose of selling the same for the payment of any debt or debts,
then, and in every such case, the Collector of the port where the ship or vessel is
registered, shall, in the entry in the book of registry, and also in the indorsement
on the certificate of ownership in mianner hereinbefore directed, state and express
that such transfer vas made only as a security for the payment of a debt or debts,
or by way of mortgage, or to that ellèct; and the person or persons to whon such
transfer shall be made, or any person or persons claiming under him or them as a
mortgagee or mortgagees, or as a trustee or trustees only, shall not by reason
thereof be deemed to be the owner or owners of such ship or vesse], share or

MAlrtgagcc fot shares thereof, nor shall the person or persons naking suc transfer, be deened
to bce tecmed by reason thereof to have ceased to be an owner or owners of such ship or vessel
an o%,Vr any more than if no such transfer lad been made, except so far as may be ne-

cessary for the purpose of rendering the ship or vessel, share or shares so trans-
ferred, available by sale or otherwise, for the payment of the debt or debts, for
securing the payment of which sucli transfer shall have been made.

XXIV.
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XXIV. And be it enacted, That vhen any transfer of any ship or vessel, or of 'ranses or
any share or shares thereof, shall have been made as a security for the payment Pit "o"cb
of any debt or debts, either by way of inortgage or of assignient as aforesaid, and b'ina register-

suchi transfer shall have been duly registered according to the provisions of this CI
Act, the riglit or interest of the mortgagee or other assignee as aforesaid, shall not airLcteby any

be in any manner affectedl by any act or acts of bankruptcy coimnnitted by such ruptcyof mort-
mnortgagor or assignor, mortgagors or assignors, after the time when such mortgage g4.er- &c.
or assignment shall have been so registered as aforesaid, notwithstanding such
mortgagor or assignor, mortgagors or assignors, at the tine he or they shall so be-
comne bankrupt as aforesaid, shall have in his.or their possession, order and dis-
position, and shall be the reputed owner or owners of the said ship or vessel, or
the share or shares thereof, so by him or them rnortgaged or assigned as aforesaid;
but that such mortgage or assignment shall take place of and be preferred to any
right, claim or interest which may belong to the assignee or assignees of such
bankrupt or bankrupts in such ship or vessel, share or shares thercof ; any law
or statute to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

XXV. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall falsely rnake de- Penayonper

claration to any of the matters liereinbefore required to be verified by dechiration, "° "acin
or if any person or persons shall couniterfeit, erase, alter, or falsify any certificate !ion or fasifY-
or other instrument in writing, required or directed to be obtained, granted, or pro- mnt U
duced by this Act, or shall knowingly or wilfully make use of any certificate or
other instrument, so counterfeited, erased, altered or falsified, or shall wilfully
grant such certificate or other instrument in writing knowing it to be false, such
person or persons shall, for every suchi offence, forfeit the surm of one hundred
pounds, sterling.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That all the penalties and forfeitures inflicted and ware to be iecov-
incurred by this Act, shall and may be sued for, prosecuted, recovered and dis- ered.

posed of in such manner, and by such ways, ineans and methods as any penalties
or forfeitures inflicted or which may be incurred for any offences committed against
any law relating to the Customs, may now legally be sued for, prosecuted, recover-.
cd and disposed of ; and that the officer or officers concerned in.seizures or prose-
cutions under this Act, shall be entitled to, and receive the same share of the pro-
duce arisinig froi such seizures, as in the case of seizures for unlawful importation,
and to such share of the produce arising from any pecuniary fine or penalty for
any offence against this Act, as any officer or officers is or are now, by any law or
regulation, entitled to upon prosecutions for pecuniary penalties.

XXVII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That this Act shall cease and
determine as to any further registration under it, if at any time the Act of theI

Imperial t'Il regulat-
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ingre istration Imperial Parliament first above cited, and intituled, An Act for the IRegistering of
of ei"A e British Vssels, shall be extended to vessels navigating the inland waters of tisees are extend-BiisUsstb b
cd totheinland Province, and not proceeding to sea ; but all things done under the provisions
Wats hereof, and all riglits acquired by virtue of such provisions, shall remain good and

valid, and all penalties and forfeitures incurred, shai and may be sued for and
enforced ; and all prosecutions for any such penalty or forfeiture incurred, may be
contiaued and completed as if this Act had not so ceased.

Act may bea. XXVIII. And be it enacted, That this Act may be altered, varied or repealed
tered this e by any Act or Acts to be passed in this Session of the Provincial Parliament.
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